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VELDEN‘s
NEW YEAR’s SWIM
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a refreshing jump into the New Year

Start: 12:00 am in Velden / lake promenade
Further information: www.s-a-w.at

Velden’s New Year’s Eve Party
When:		31|12|2014
Start:		10.00pm
Where:		 beach park in front of „Schlosshotel Velden“
Event:		 at each weather
Highlights:		 great music-firework at 12.05 pm
Information:		www.s-a-w.at

VELDEN‘s NEW YEAR’s SWIM
Where
Fee:
Date:
Inscription:
10:00am

lake promenade - beach park in front of „Schlosshotel Velden“
€ 20,- 01|01|2015 from 10.00am to 11.45am
1st January 2015
in „Schlosshotel Velden“

11:45am

10:00
- 11:50am
11:5am - 11:55am
12:00am - 12:30pm
12:30pm - 15:00pm
am

Changing rooms:
Parking Space:
Distance:
Start:
Contact:

Photo service:
Accommodation:

T I M ETA B L E
Anmeldung und Registrierung am Eventgelände
Briefing und Showprogramm
Neujahrssegnung mit Pfarrer Mag. Martin Satlow
Start zum Veldener Neujahrsschwimmen
Canimar After Whirlpoolparty & Physiothermparty
Schlosshotel Velden
Primary School Velden, parking space Süd, Eishalle Velden
Fun: 25 m, Cool: with shore leave about 100 m to swim
lake promenade in front of the „Schlosshotel Velden”
Werner Uran
Telephone: +43 664 / 3839502
E-Mail: w.uran@s-a-w.at
www.s-a-w.at
The publication of pictures of the event is only allowed with agreement with
the event organizer.

Booking information at tourism association of Velden
Tel. +43/4274/2103
E-Mail: info@velden.at
Homepage: www.veldener-advent.at

In the year 2015 the starting shot will be made at the beach park directly in front of the „Schlosshotel Velden“.
The distance is 50m, from the secure coast to a platform and then then back again to the coast. Swimming skills
are necessary because the depth is about 2,5 metres. The 20-man team of Velden water rescue team is responsible for the security of all participants and is patrolling the event.
No liability: The participation is at one’s own peril.There is no liability of the organizer for loss, injury or damage at
any person or thing because of any cause. Subject to modifications.

